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Project! su�mmary
The IEnvironmen·tal Center and the !NOAA Marine Debris Prog
, ram
are wor, king to, reduce s.ingle...u.se pla.stic con.sump·ti: on and fost. er
long-te
, rm pro-environmental behaviors among undergraduate
studen·ts· in coas,tal communities. lhis, project: aimed to creat:e
educat:i on and outreach activiti'es t:o raise awareness. abo,ut
marine debris.. facilit: ate under.standing of the connection.s
.
.
.
.
'·
be-tween actions and impacts, 1n t h·. e marine env1ronmen·t:, and
encou
, rage behavior change.

Q,utcomes

Community Cle,anup 2
Our se
. cleanup took place at the Nort:hbank
, co,nd community
R.iverwalk. The INon:hbank IRiverwalk is. in dow
, nt:o,wn Jlackso,nville
along: the St. Jo,hns !River. II chos,e t:his locat:i on because ·the St. Jlohn.s
R.iver is an important: part of our community however; with increased
t:raffic als. o means increas.ed littering and improper disposal of trash
which could end up in th@ river. After the cleanup s,tuden·ts were
encouraged t: o visit: the !Riverside Art·s Market:.

For, our community cleanups we created safety
. and educational
material for the s.tudents. Our focus for t: he cleanups was ·to
educa·te student;s abo,ut s.i ngle..use plastics and their impacts o,n
the marine environment.
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IPan:icipants: 6.2 vo,lunteers
C.ommunity Service : 1· 06 hou
, rs.
22 bags, of t:rash co, llec,ted
• We co,llected approximately .26 lbs.. of plas. t:ic with St,yrof, o,am
being the mo.st common plastic, 4 tires and a f-ew various
road signs..
, a1nallysiis
, y
Post ,clle.anup s1u1rve
• 65% of st:udents who part:icipated in the cleanups had not
visited the cleanup locat:ions before therefore we int:roduc@d
students to new lo,ca
. tio,ns in Jacksonville.
• 80
, % of .st:udents who, part:i cipated
: in the cleanups. increa.sed
their knowledg:e on the negative impacts, of. single"'us.e plastics.
• 85
. % of .st:udents. who part:icipated in the cleanups. ar@ mor@
likely to avoid single..use plastics, goi, ng fo,rward.
1
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Community Cleanup 3

X ')

Our third co,mmunity cleanup took place at the Jacksonville !Beach
Pier. Thi.s c:leanup was. in part:ners. hip with the UNIF s. urfrid@r
Fo, undation and the UINF Public Heath Alumni Network. !Before ·t he
clean up t· here was an ins.tructor led yoga ses.sion at the beach.
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Communiity ,Cl.eanup 1
Our firs,t community. cleanup took place at Palme·tt. o Leaves
!Reginal !Park.. ,S,outh !Entrance. Palmett. o R.eginal Park is
approx. imat:ely 400 acres,. The sout:h entrance cont: ains a kayak
launch that leads to Jlulington Creek and miles of hiking trails..
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• Clea1n1u1p 1,- t'II really enjoyed this cleanup! lt: was, very nice to
l
get out into nature and make it better for everyone. llt mad@
me sad to see all of th@ single us,e items, that were at the park
and made me disgusted with myself for u.sing certain s. ingle
us,e plastic and seeing how they could end up.''
• Clea1n1u1p 2- t'II really liked the locat:i on of th@ clean..up. !Initially, II
didn't: expect th@ IRiv@rwalk to have as much tras.h as it did
1
becau.s @ it s. a nice area. llt was eye ...op@ning s. eeing how much
single--us@d plastics, were found near the river. llt showed the
per.si.stence o,f .such kind of tra.sh in th@ environment. ;,
• Clea n1u1p 2- t'llt was the perfect place for a cl@an ..up. S,uch a
1
pretty view and t: he !Riverside
Market: was s. o much fun for
.
aft:erwards _;,
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Elena Pellum1bi
NO 13 6,4Q
, S,4@' u nf.ed u
www.unf.edu/ecenter
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Commen1ts fr,om Students
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Co,m1m1u1nity Partner
Jamies Taylor
j.taylor@,unf.e,du
www.unf.. edu/ec:enter

